Picnic Areas & Gazebo

The Arbor and Pavilion picnic areas are located in Central Park and are suitable for large groups. Reservations for these areas can be made through the Community Recreation Center (CRC). Jump Houses are not allowed in City of Santa Clara parks except Central Park, with a reservation for the entire Pavilion or Arbor Areas.

Central Park | 909 Kiely Boulevard, Santa Clara, CA 95051

Arbor Area
- Capacity: Area A (87 max), Area B (56 max), Area C (64 max); Areas A, B, C (250 max)
- Tables & seating for 4 and 9 people
- Small and large BBQ's
- Sinks in each area
- Small stage between areas A and B
- Adjacent restrooms
- Close to large playground
- Close to parking lot and loading zone
- Handcarts available for loading

Pavilion Area
- Capacity: Area I (32 max), Area 2 (54 max), Area 3 (44 max); Areas 1, 2, and 3 (150 max)
- Large BBQ's reserved separately
- Tables & seating for 4 and 8 people
- Small and large BBQ's
- Sinks available near large BBQ's
- Stage between areas 2 and 3
- Restrooms nearby
- Close to large playground
- Close to parking and loading zone
- Handcarts available for loading

Unreserved picnic areas (all parks)
- Available on a come-first served basis
- limited to 50 people or less
- no alcohol
- no amplified sound
- cannot bring tables, chairs, canopies, jump houses or other structures into the park

Gazebo | Lexington & Main Street
- Available for small weddings
- Capacity: 50 maximum